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Jr. CROXMILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mlddleburjr, Pa.,
. "Offers hi professional aervlces lo (lit pub-

lic. Collection and all oiber
business tnlrunod U hi car will receive
prompt attention. Jan 8, 'C7tf

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT HIT,

fklinsgrove Va.,
OTer Ids professional service lo the pub-lo- .

All limine. entrusted to Lit car
will be promptly attended to.

fJn, 17, 'CM

1 W. KM0I1T,y ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Frcebtirjr Pn.,

Offer hi Professional service to the pub-
ic. All business entrusted to hi cur

will be promptly Attended lo.
Jan 17,u7ti

WM.VaNOEZER,
LAW,

Lewiburg r.,
Offer hie professional service lo le pub-
lic. Collection and all otber Pto'cssion-a- l

business enlrustsd to Li ear HI re-
ceive prompt attention.

ilKO. P. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewi: burg J'n
Offers hie PrufonMonal lerrico to tiiepub
lie. Collections and all other profeiinn-al- l

butinei rnlrusled to hi care will
prompt attention. Jua. 8, "iTif

I M.LIN.N, A. IF. DILLI . k: , an
. .

. .v t w m j m. i jinn, l i

ATloKNfelVH AT LAW. L.wi.hiirtf. Pa.

publio. ColleolimiR and all other
leseioual business entrusted lo iheir rirel
will receieeprouiptattcniiun. Jnn. 3, 'UTtf

UARLES IIOwIkr!
ATTORNEY . T LAW,

Si'liii'j-o- Ph.,
)fTr bis prrefionttl sevricc lo the pub-- i
to- - Collecllona and all other professions
lusinesi entrusted to his run will re
ceive prompt attcniion. t'flice two tloor
north of the KryetotiC'lIoti'l. Jnn '0

SAMUEL ALLE.Xf AX.
AT l.W,

Sv'liinrovo Pa
Offer his Professional services lo ihe
public. All business enlriihled to his
e ire will be protii.ily atietnled lo. Co-
llections tinitle in nil pints oftbo Stale.
He can speuk Ihe Ktiiil'i-l- i aiid Orruian
Intigtiaite llin ntly. OHice l ei ween llnli's
Mnd lira l'ost otlice.

I N. MYE1W,
- iTTnnM V i rntAtt'inn it i inMIIVItl a UVLill'klMII i 1 Hi! (t

Viildlrtuiri; Snyder l.'tmnty IViiu'ii
tiliicc a few doors West of the I'. (I. on
Mnin street. CotiMiltuiion in

mil (.hum ttiTfis. ri)i. (7tt

f c. uurTiElF,
ATTOUXr.Y AT t.AW,

l.owi-iliiii- Pa.,
Offers hia profes'sionnl ihe rub-lie- .

All business eniriutcd to hia cure
will Le promptly nltemlid lo.

fJnn. S. T,7

GKUVLK IIAKI.lt
SSEWIXU MACHINE.

Persons In need of a good and dar-itd-

Fewing Mncliino can be nccnnimoiltted at
reasonable priuee by cilling on ou Sam-t- L

FAf.T, Agent, Kelin.gruve.
fJ.n. 24, Or

R. J. Y. SHIN DEL.
EUltiKON AM IMIYPICIAS.

MiJl leburjr Pa.,
Oflcr b! professional tervicra to tlic cit-

izens of Middleuurg and vicinity.
March 21. 07

F. VAN ia'?KIRKl

SIR01CAL& MECHANICAL I'KMlt--

Feliiifgrove Point

JOUN K. HUGHES, Esq ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

.Tcdo Twp., Snyder Co. Ta

YU. WAflNER. Es.,.,
Jt TICE OF TUE PEACE.

JuolcHoa To jr.itihip, Snyder i'o. Pa.,
Will at'cod to all business entrusted to
hi car aud on the most rensumtble
term. March 12. "tiolf

tt J- - I' KANAWElZ
PHYSICIAN AND 6VB0E0N,

Ccufresllle, Snyder Co., l'n.,
Offer hi profeieionul services lo Ihe
publio. ftobif

k Co.,GBAYC1LL WuoLESAia Dr.Aitui tn
WOOD AND WILLOW WADE
Oil Cloths, Window Shade. Itroiius, Mnis.
lirushes Col ton Laps, Ornin lings, Fly
Nets, Duckets, Twiues, Wicks, 4.0.
No 845 North Third blreed, Philadelphia.
Feb. 7. '07

EO- - W OUASELLO. Eq..
JV'STICE OF THE PKACE av

' Convoynucer.
JUidJl' burg Snyder Vuunijf, I'enna.

Conveyancing- - In all Its brsnrhe eipe.ll-tlousl-

eiooutsd. Iiobts aoJ aeeountsenlloliled.
Inttruu.au ul writing drawn with care and
ccur.cr. Apr.lt 7.u

B" T. TARKS,
e ATTOUNEY AT LAW 4

DlriTlUCT ATTOBS,
lilDOLEBGBO, 8NYVEU COUNTY, P

Office In Court House, Sept. 16, 'o7lf

UO'S SW1XKFRD,
with .

W. F, HANSELL,
t Haaioved from d N. Fourth ftrwt. .

ciiiiva: olahh &
Queenaware,

. 61 AOETD THIRD STREET,
PHILIP lphia.

Original Paokagsi t'ooslantly on Hand

4 ELDEB
JJ-ILLE-

B

WHOLESALE BOOK BELLXM '
' 6tatoner, Blank book Maoalaturer

and aValer la Wrtpplag. Blaaslaa,- - Cur-tla- d

Wall paper fapar &a,l it, :.

ai : TTZfyi s'ssW ikwl I

81i
VrOL. 10.

IjVUlt MOUNT HOUSE.
REAR THE DEPOT,

HIitlllelmiK', JLu.
GEORGE GUYEU, Proprutor

This kon I In clos proilmtiy lo the
depot and bni lately been rebuilt and

II 0' m eommodione tbelabl wall
supplied wliu th hct the market afford

;vd term moderate.

BROWN house
in..r..ui.n... ,

JIESRY BENKER. Proprietor.

.'."pWttiTaVi

.tcir. inniKl plitre, on the rn. from Ml.t.llawiir to livrtnn. anrt that h. I. ........... ...
enurtaln the puhlle with lirM pi.f. -,- .n.m...l" ...............;n. .., "Mill HEM I Lit.

yALKER IIOI SK,

McCJltiff C'it.vln.n. D. WALTER Piot.rictor.

Thie new hoHso. newtr f,n.,l.i,.t
ieuow open lo the trareling iiiblio. It is
located nenr the depot. .No rilri wji he
spared hy the proprietor to make tlieilnv
of hie guest pleasant and agreeable.

J) A VIS IIOL'SK,

iit tne. Mifflin. Oenlr sini bury k f.ewntown j

nanr mg noivas .,

Ooorgo Piory it Son, Proprietor.
- fJpen Dnjr nm Niglit for the ccmti

"olirJ to the hotel, here,
na'i. lertni.

sarebn.ihle. l'.4!-- tf

nUMiLVRDXER-IloUs-
- (Opuosll Headlns; linllrnad 1icmi)

Illll'I'lMblll-y- , JX.,
A. ZZ. LAMDZS, Troprictor.

elf.irt neoKssary to Insure the com.fori nl ju..i in m m.le. Itio hour has bminewly reutia-l- . .x:tH.tt,:m
sLLI-UIIEN- HOUSE.

'o. hi J I Ml Mnrkrl Slml,
(Abort .i.M-i-

i nu.Ainu.vuiA.

It'riiu M 00 Per D;u. ;ii:l'.'.l

JOIIX II. ARNOLD,

--Vttoriiv ul Kimv,
MlUtiLEIJUIIO. PA

Professional btisincss enirusted lo hiears
l,e promptly

.
ended lo. Feb OTI

J TIKLMIVUX liAKI.P.,

--(V 1 1 tinioy.ii I -- I n w,
Lev4ihur, Uniun Co., Pa.

tsjy Oan bo cousiilied in the linglirb nil
liiiigiuit -q

OFFICE .Mai kel Mieet, oj oit Wull-mll- h

& Co s Noro

iMi i:l h. okwu;,
Vl loi-iic.v-- it t .1 ,au ,
Ul Ht.E,:iT WALSCT STKMJT,

pim.APiit.rniA.

U. HUIiM'.KlU; ER,
'justice or Tin: riwcv,
I'erry Torrn Snyder fuuuly,

Cullentions. Conveyan.-li.K- , an.l all other loilnc.s irtaiuliiK to tlm oitn a will i.ruun Uy
tttton.l.il ij, utti rn.nr Troiuwaiisvllle.

T CKRKITZER.
Jf.sTlfKHI-TIIF.PEAt'K- ,

t.'hspuun lonhilil Miyiit r Co. r
('onissynnclnir, ('n'lecilnir nml nil olhrrputrusted to his care mil be promotlv atlemlsil to.

JR. J. W. i:0CKEl' ELL0
riiYSICIAN AND St ItUKOX

fir.nrs Ills protriiilnnal (vrvlcoi to tho cltljea
Ml.l'llsburn ami vicinity. .luncl-- tt

rlNK ASSOUTMtNT OF THE liiiS

RYE WHISKEY,
roi DURE PKACII WIIISKEV.

11UANIY, 01.N, AND

Just received and for lalo al the Eagle
uoiei, in iiniiinurg.

JOHN A. STAHLNECKElt.
Aug. 13. 1870.

QIIAK. II.IIUYUH.
Wliulcnalo aud Retail Dealer la

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Coachronkera' Materials, Shoe t'iudiiigs.jo.

8elinsgrove, Pa. 8- -1 tf

T H- - SLI FEU'S
XJt WHOLESALE ANU KETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. til N0RTII 6ECOND STREET,

(llelow Arch, West Side.)

Fwtvry and Wholesale Jh parnuHt,
1U03 North tiib Street, abov Oxford,

--8if 1 PHILADELPHIA.

J A CO II I. IIOGAIt,
WITH

JJDEUROTII, UERCSTBESsEIt & CO.

WHOLESALE DEAI.EBS IN

nSH,PR0YISI0KS,&c.
No. 200 North Wharves, (abov Rac8t)

--7tf PI1ILADELPAIA.

J B. SELIIEIMER,
PEALKD IN

II 4RDWARE,
Iron, Nails,

Steel, Leather,
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MAKKET 6TRKBT. .

yTatr t, li71-- f

MIDDLKliUlvG
t t, v y.

TUB NSW OVJ2U T UlRK.
They hate reached lb annny thore,
And will never bunircr more
All Ibeir grief and pain are o er,

(Iter there t
And Ibey need no lamp by night,
For Iheir day la always bright,
And their Pavioiir la their light,

Over there j

Chubi j. nef. there, oeor there t
They can never know a fear

Oor there.
All tli-- ir atreeta are alilnlng gold,
And Iheir glory is unlul l,
'Tie the Pavionr'a bliieful fold,

Uer there.
. .
.' iim'j moi no ciiiiiiiin in. 1. 1,
t or there winter time la pa.t
Aud tli.it ennimer4 alwaye last,

liver there s

Ttee can ner knnw a fear,
r'jr the Sittitir'a Iwny nenr
And with Ihriii li cudiou obocr.

t'verlliore :

a"M "v,r 'here. o?r thore.
They can ncr kaow fear, t.

They hive foitjtlit the weary fight,
.lfiis nv I llicin by his mihl,
Nuw tbov unell with him in light,

uer inere
""i'" we'll reauh Hi shininn strand

.l Wi nit our Lord's cominan J.
Till w Sic Ins lierkoning hund

Over there :

Cnoaia (ivenheie, over (ber,
T!i.v ovu never know a feir. I

Aditm 1o-'- .r-a- t I'lvht.
UT HAI.PII KIN (WOOD.

Tlio cckliratcJ fi;Iit Iclwcrn Ailaui
Poo utiJ tlio Sliuwnoo chief, l!:n k

IValticr, ha been spukea of in the
historic of early lCcntuc!y, but I l

tli o pirlieuluM of llut potubnl
bavo ni'ver Lcvn jjivou corrvrily to
the public.

Tho fight was remarkable not only
on account of the well known prowess
of tho parlies engaged, but for the
exceeding siutdiorn.-- with which it

wan con.iueted, and tho many differ-

ent phase assumed before b.'ttig
brought ta an end.

Tiny litltrally fought ou the earth,
in the air aud under trio water.

dnnt Pec, one of tho first settlers
of ivell'.uckr. bad oltcn c.pl ved a

.

tlcb re to inoet tho chief of Iha 5liaw
nees in a InU I lo haul CJinhat, and
theso boastings having re. it lied the
cars of lllnek I'cathor, bo declared bi

iatcntion of seeking out tho dirtng
while man.

1 his, for tw.j tmsoiis, le noinally
did,, but ciicinustau"! combine I to

keep then) ti part for I Ii.it lino Pin

ally, howover, tha opportunity Ci'no
Adam Poo and his brotliea bad been

out hunting, nud were rettiruitiii to
wards eundovvn, beario a buck upou
a polo bctvice,'! I ho in.

When passing a thiekrt a shot was
fired at them, tlio ball lodging in the
head of tlio door, which was noxl to
Adam Pue.

To drop their burden and ruOi to

tho ambush was but tho work of a
second, Adam laking tho right and
hid brother the h it baud fide.

Tho thicket proving inith larger
than cither thought, thy becauio more
widloy separated than w intended,
and Adam was upon tbo point of re-

turning to vv hero tlio deer Ii u 1 boon

kit, whru at a distanco Id tli.t'ovt red

tho gignntio form of ;ho Shawoco chief
who was just iu tho act of tiring upon
him.

Adam had litno to reach cover be-

fore tho tliot was mcdo, aud then
a series of tactics, such as were

rarely witnessed in these wilds, for

two of the mo.st noiod warrior of tho

day woro each atriving lo gain an ad

vintage over the other.
Pool by foot they drow ocaror to

each olhnr, leaping from treo to trco.
from slump to atump, or lock to rock,

as the cane might bo.

Imporcopliblo t each oiher, per
bap, I hey gradually 'worked' round,
uutil both stood upon tho vergo of a
lilglt bluff bnott overlooking tho river
facing each other, but somo twenty
paces opatt.

Hero, from behind separata trees,
tho wily foetnan itrovo to obtain a

shot ; and at htHt, Adam, thinking be
at vv hi cliunco, Grd at tha exposed
hip of tbo chiol.

Ho tniseud hia aim, nu l like an
lioa the uigaotio Indian rushed

from hi cover uud and bore down upon

the lo oowiso undauotod wbito uian.
Half-wa- y Ihoy met, tho Indian wiuld- -

loghia tomahawk bavimt cast asido Lb

riflo, wbilo Adam laid hia hope and

prospects up n tho keen blade of bis
hunting knife. '

With a shock they boib met mid

way, aud thea began a struggle such

as is rarely witnessed between two of
lb human kind.

Poo was oot quite ao tall aa tba
Shawnee, bat be wsa fully at atroag,
and much tuoro aoiiv; aod so the
Bght was about npoo aa vjqal footing.

For maoy minoiaa ibey etroggled
Uok ml forth npoo the graasy level,

ow eloslog is tbe ttteapt lo threw

.... J.
( r ';' '.

ye"- j-- 'T..v ss- .,

SNYDER CO.
ouch otliur, noJ lailitif in thm, iiiin
rogortior to blows, dealt with toma
hawk or koifb.

Dy this lima both wore wonndeJ in
"ovcrnl plittfca, tha chief probably tho
iujr acrcroly of the two.

At length, in making a satrac
Mtrolta with Lis weapon the grasp ul
the reiLkin lipped, and tho lihf ot
went whirling far out iolo the riror.

la an insttnt tho Indian prnpploJ,
and a itrui;le, fiercer tiun any that
liml yol luken phee, inaneJ, each pul-tin- j?

forth every eflurt until, approach
ing too near Ihe prvcipioe, I hey mis,
ed footing and wi at tumbling into the
-- tream ln-kc- i in a deadly cmbraco.

At tho point whero they .full the
sireuin wirt eery dcop. nnd tho uuv
root swift ami strong.

Tho adraningo nove laid with A lum.
Ho was a practiced Hwiminor, while he
quickly discovered lhat his opponent
could onl swim at nil.

Tho In lian, aware of thu, in turn
strove to regain tho huto, but Was
thwarted at every point by Poe, who!1'"4' ''

:
WOtllil jerk hliu back lilt) doep Water.
and thou both WjuI I j;o under to - eth -

!'.

Finally, fulliug further out iti j
taking both of my hands, that it j of r li'iu-ehoi- d,

the combUaola were caught icil!"'nrf n' fjooJ deal for dres.su.i an I :f Inr youth,'' li,.e .ir
by tho curront, nnd quickly borne
scmo distanro from hmd.

Tho fi.'lit was now ad iu the while
tnau'it favor, mi I would havo been
quickly endc but I r un unlj.'lig.l lor
and unt'iiituoa'.i! c'ri:unjsl:ii'e:'. Ad-

am's brother middonly appeared upon
lo sjciie, nud taking ia his bro'.licr's

K 1s ,10 n.o.uta, at a glmc", v. nJ
'ured upiiti tho l.iziidous cxperimeutj
of litii-hiu- g tho t hief by a slut.

Tlub ulfped, but not truly, for i' Ul- - 1 d"" tk""v ,,(uv ,d "'' what I

VV!"'t ' 'uni then th- - beautitu! ch.l istruts A I mi in tho shoulder, almost
paraijzing li.o leitiirin. jllhl l,',r he'1 " '"' b: v.i.

Il.s situaiioii now became dusperute tl"t ,Var ,n 1,nVl'r
ifnlotij. I ''"'I soo:l,i!i,ry. " Wll.l'. is it

Iloouli foree tho Indian lenrathlUr 11 Pu" "ur ..rro!iil
llw current, but ho could not. L l l

'"':,rt ? '

hint thero, utiJ sie'n that his own
reugtli was rapidlv (leparling. lie

,t.. i ... .,".' ' I 'll "Ml I UU I Ml'

Willi Ibis object ho sull.'uly thro w

his arm about tho savage's netk, and
together Ho y disappeared beneath the j

-- urfaeo.
Adam's brother, Matuling upon !.e

bank, tincoii.scious of tho larni lie had
lone, witnessed I his sudden disappear '

an :o in dismay.
Long l.o waited for tho reappearance,

of one tr the other, until, at length,
thoroughly uhtruicd he leaped

into tho strc; ui and twain fir the
pet.

IIo rraclud it not momri.t d'o'
so.-iii-

. Adam had ed tlm In- -

diati, tin in doing ho, had nearly
diovtiud himself.

m

llo camo feebly to t lie siiii'iice, and
would hivo sunk again, but for bis
brother's aid.

They both rett'die I the shore iu safi-.t- y,

but Adam Poo never Cully reeover-- el

from tho tcriiblo oxcrliou if that
tight.

Vli:il li:m llio ICcmiIIUiiii
1'iiil Dune filial II Musi

be Ocsli ojrd f
We present herewith, this morning,

a detailed record of tho nets aecoui-plinh- rd

by tho Ilepublicju party dur-
ing tho past t n years, in I he interest
of tho American people, for the per-
petuation of good uoveroineui, by
maintaining its r.uihortty, enforcing
its laws, insuring its integrity ; and
contributing to its prohperity. A care-
ful study ol the history thus presenter!
shown tho extent of labor performed,
and illustrates lliJ potior of u rule
which can aloue carry ou tree govern-mo- ot

aucccHHfully. Every ineasure
ttdopteJ and tested by praetieal oper-
ation, has proven of iho highest ben-
efit to iho people, vvliooo into io-t- d arc
advanced thereby, uud who arc realiz-

ing by daily results tho utfeot of It i

publicau aduiinibtraiiuti iu reduced
taxatioa and locrensud personal pros-

perity. It is a record li Uu this, on
which tha Republican party now rests
it elauu i r popular support, which it
will of receive with incrrnsod
confi lenoo ; as tho historic facts (hero
ia detailed, are. a sutUeioot answer to
tho toul falsehoods of tho moo now en
gagod in niisropresctitiug an organic

which was instrumental to their
icoiimphshmeut. Alcr the study oi

such a record, it is for tha people to
say whether ur not l boy will give up
a ru'.o from which they bavo derireo
o many beueliu merely to satisfy

men who were not permitted lo inter
lero with the ud ministration wbilo i

waa engaged in this work. A puny
that has dono theao things, needs no
reformat Ion, aud particularly that
which ia offered by outcast and played--

out demagogues, who are best
known lor their political foulness and
personal fuithlonaDCM. Stale Journal
of iht 2d int.

Marshall Packard, of New Orluaoi
bag id ado a publio appeal for money
for the family of tho late Lleuteuaut
Governor Oncer J. Dudd, of Louisiana
whose boose la adverliMii to be auld
for the ul the moaey due
OB lit s . ...... . t ... I

tf

t

PA.. MAY lfi.
l.eiip-l'ra- r rrlirlllen.

" Eli Perkins' has undcrino mntri.
tnoiilal propoHnl nt the hund-- i of nno
ol bin lady friends, and ho haa thin to
tay about it :

First , I called on my liinid-ey- o 1

brunett-j- . Miss Silli.i Morris, of Madi-9'i- n

avonua. I'or I Luvu spent a uod
deal of money on allio lot opera, bo
I'lt-la-

, Dc'lti-itiie- lunchc, iu. Pre
been trying Ijr year to win her aliec-- I

ion.
L.i.--t niIit, full of lovo un 1 li.ip, I

raog old Mortis' dor lu ll ; in a tn --

nietil Misi Saliii! v:is by Iiivm.'II on the
retire 1 8la. Alt. r speaking l the
coimii,; opeia I felt her velvet l.uuJs
tou' li initio.

" D.iy iu know, Mr Pet kins,'' si.o
aid, lnokiti in j htraight in tlio l.iee,

' that ln-.l,- iy is oar propositi.; day
" Well, I suppoo m," I rottiiii ki'd

niodotly Ijoaiuj down nt her tnasaie
bracelet.

" Well, you .iiow, Eli. my dear Eit !

lhat li.ivu bt'.'u out with you g'od

....... ...... ....' r"l.od ln'iuiiinjf to leel
- ,ljt",,mrri', -

loa Know, tn ilcnr,' :i 1.

t!l',VlM. '

" And costing in si imoiI
carriigea, bipiuts. m:l Poim.uico
luueiies,'' iulerrup:ed with t iubir-r.ts-mcii-

' An 1 while I havo enjoy I'd myself
all winter g"i:o; wiiii y.ei Eh"

' In c..i'ti.ieo cirri i.'.s to the
A,' ' ',, 1 su.-,-,,.t

w"''o I have lieen happy t .

there with you li. l Oh. tuv .i.ar

'WU. l'..i it . iove. Mm ,u . fob- -

' " nu jtunu
lingers in my aiiluiiti hair.

... , . , '..II i i i' lll'UVIMI OO T'1'ni-.Oi- l. I NlirllMil I.I I ,

felt tho bintiu of her bout against
I Lis love,

darling?- - I tor y.jo know 1

am uecpIV llilei III you.'
'You will n.it bo tii.il wiih ui" IXIi.'"
' No, my HWe.'t one, I shall ntj'y

lie ton happy," I .s.ii I, wipim; the
t.'urs Irotii my ey:."

"Well, my dear my long cherished
liiend, 1 love "

'Who, dear .''allie w lio do vju
livo?"

"Well, Eli, I lovo t. hiriey Rrowii,
to whom I am eiigaed ,'' an then thi
-- cal ling icurs fell tliiei; aud fast uu

my Mm t lioom.
"Well. Niliitf, what bavo yo t .

time?" I us'm-- I hrsitatitilv.
as uiiin -- ened her hand from n:v

tieek.
"Well, my dear Eii. riurlca aad

father Ihoujlit lhat had h. iter see
"you uu piopo-- e

"Oh, daniug Mm, I am lhinn!"l
said with great emotion ; "due mo ;

never luiud lather, take mo us J am ;

tttkc '

"lolt, El:, let tin tXi!itin. They
wanted ma lo see you nu l lli itis you
fur your many Liudocs.sCi, uud pio-

loso tiiat you don't coou l.t io uuy

moio .

ii ecu Vlilorla'it I.adifsi.
Wi'h ono cxccpiioii, (J men Yieto.

riu's Indies iu wailing are widows;.

Since her husband'a tieulh her Maji".
ty lias always HuiciteJ ladies si'iiilar
ly bereaved. Tiley iwcoivo eight
hulidod pounds a year, whieh is a ve-

ry acceptable audition t) tho jointure
of an Irish peeress. They arc always
w ives ul widows of peers.

Young ladies uro not cousidorrd
eligibly as maids of hum' unless they
aro gi aud diughtera of a peer not of a
lower rauk (ban un Earl Tiny are

almost invariebly solect:d from the
dnughtorsor young tons of peers, and
are iu a position which renders their
salary of eight hundred pounds u

year an object. This life of a maid ol

honor at the cutirt of Queen Victo-

ria liai beau free from all tempi alion
tn sloop lo folly that of yuung la-

dies whom wo road of in lo tirum
uiotn's "Memoirs'' was full ; and a

Jeonings,' aod tho olhor two
subjects of Loly's peaoil, whioh bavo

been bunded bown by him to poster
ity, would bavo been.drcadluily bor-

ed by the of to-d- which,
never lively for young, ludios during
lbs present roigh, evooat the best of
timet, I uow dullr than ever, - The
maids of honor roUin 'ibaip tes ot

'booorsble,' which ,lb' ."s'-i-
iv ou

appoiutmeot, after tbeyonrry, but it is

notable (bat tVaJrfWlilioa h aot coo- -
ndores to fajnaeay their praepeta ol

Hulking a pood mulch, and in fact,
io a wot lily point of view, they rarely
marry well.

The (juenn' generally piesent a
maid of honor with a handsome pres-
ent in money on her tnsriagn, besides
tho hundred guinea thuwl which is

her M ijettiy' almost invariable tiill.
Many uf (hem iclain their position-lon- g

alter they havo readied middle
life, and ono lady, now rrtirel, who
w is remove I. nud who turned a d. i1

ear to r. pealed iutiiuttt ions that l.i i

resignation otlM be aeeej ted,
oil enough to be her.Mtijesty'H m ith -

er, There aie n'woya nuito't'ons tip
iilieauit for n'i iiottioiis at, mi t!,.i

i -

court, lilt nt tho enuitf titmt many ot mi ol eloHn s, white si. It Blockings, a j I

iiOm, IJ.u-e- would pai red n.ororc hlipi irs.
liko to have about ber dev 'I h ju l.'es the Supreme 'o irt of

t line, ati.l, in I, tlicro t Iittlo in.
'

, as lale s l";!, worn

d to persons in huh j roben of scarlet, laeed w ith blaeU vei-t- o

Kiich duties. vet ; in, i in Miiiiuier black hi k otiS;
In tlav a c'o-- o c iren'.lein.in wore coil s every vane- -

tL - nKtitLTn fi- -- fueii
a iullooueu

1

I.

a

I

course

.,

'!"

I a

I

I

S.S

1

I

I

i

Windsor

'exi.ste l between tho eeurt ti'ners nnd
nud il is n iii itt' f til' bisturv

thnt tilt1 late Kubert I 'eel, ul uu rurlv
pofi ,. i.i li,.; promt rn..'ii, deeiine
lo form a ( Vernuieiit, Iccaitvc tin- -

Otiecn rein... I to t .ieLwilli i ..rt:iii,
J

ill Lcrt con-- i Jen I v.- - Mild Ins
own. Now, li nVeVel', t'.V'it ill the
caso til! Illislll'S. ol' tlio robe-whic- h

is reirdeJ as u hiith oilk'O ol
State, a loinister very rarely raises

lo the pie-ci- n e of any partii- -

ulur la dy. although, tin tluibt, it' lie
'

lid . ), Slul HoOllll1 ollillli! I toll'

, . , ,,, ,, tl(J , , .k s. in ,wall.,. ,p, ,t u,.t,,ltly Vi, j ti0 p.lmv
but nre .s.;tit lor und carried tiecnrdia- -

ai tin'ir is reipiiied, by M

t'oy.il carriage il o ed at their
but the maids ul lienor I . v :i tiiu
n'.ii e, t Ii iu lnu n and tounlty.

4 ll IlllitM l'lit .llilil '

li'Olll I'l laoil All-- r '! Ins;
i:ighl Itais
The Piovi lei. lo Jvtt. m. of tho 2J.1

uit , says : Jam .'a O Ned, who bus
.. .,.....ruil nu M- I I. an i.i.inf v.tn'i...... iu:. ,1lo'

Main liisin lor a crime wlmli
it is n.-- proved that ho w.,s , ,,- -

.ir.lv it.t.oeonl ot. was lihe.tit.d Pn- -
'

lay alicrn.ion, shortly alter tin S. ii

aio t d to the pirdon, if p ird'Oi
il c 1 lie i;ie I. 1 lie hews was bio.
ken 1 ' i Ni il poii ly l y los i oun-e- l

W. II. Whiitnan, E ., of this c:ly.
who bad thou.'lit best not It inioiui

. i in that cffol ts Wife bfing made for
his p lease, that ho might not I c 1 i

appointed, no 1 they wore al lir.--l I o

i.od lifv,.ir hi til to beli.'Ve. 'I l.e
poor li'ilo.v paie i tho outer diorofi
tho prison, f r the first tinu; sine" hi

sentetico, l.Uo one in a dre..tn, and ti s
;

ho reached tii'J sin.et div.v a loo..
deep v.iiii tlio heaillolt

' Mow sweet iho air touctls."
A fT be bewail lo rcab.e ihnt ho wa

nn'iy relca-"'- !, be said liiat be suiTi

more wii'Mi I'd) ho was tree than
when I,.- - heard the svnioiic-- ' "' ini;oi.
soumeiit for I'lo passo I n,:iii)-- l him.

was tiil.cn in ciiai;-- o by a In itli

wlio lives iu Pliiladelphi l.an I

loft willi ' ill ou dr
in th it ci'y. His words

t i his counsi'l, ns Li was :ib nit leaving
t l:o cars were : 'liod bless you, sir; ou
ly fir you, I'd been iu tho prism
oo.v, pli pray for yni ; and if yu ever
need n man to die fr you, semi for

nio i" in ii iiiaiiner that left no doubt
d iheir sliieetiiy, and which must

give his counsel a that
cannot cstiiuati led by m moy. and

oompeusalo him lai'ely for liio lime
spent iu his behalf. 1) il'iuz tho lilil '
that O'Noil hi been in prison ho has

I himself well, never hue;;.'
been a single day. The con-

finement bus worn on him somewhat,
and bis mind is now in rather a wea'i
statu, s j that he will Itrre li bo card
I'or until freedom rtrengthon him.

whieh it is hoped it w ill do. His
broi her. who comes well recom-
mended, will have tho eve of him
and is trusleo for whatever sum iho
Assembly may aeo fit to appropriate
I'll." bis u-- O Noil's friends and fam-

ily aro pocr, and it would bo a simple
act ofjudliua for tho Stale to pay him

lor tho tune ho has boon compelled to
serve it. at lea si tho usa-,- 1 amount al-

lowed to a convict out a Goo,

and costs, 8) 18 cents per

day. Can anything less than this be

j isiice f Mr. Whlleioan deserve
oredil for his tl and success in work-

ing up this euse IIo first satisfied

himself of O'Neil' innocence, aod

tbon weoflo work to proour reliable
tcalimouy thit would convince every-

body ; do small matter, wheo it is

oonii Jerad tbat the affray happened

aaarly too year ajro, aod tbat tba
wre all over tbo

a4 mm of UMQilaoedio4,
' - ,

On eoTnmn on y ear feVl.oit.
One-hal- f eolumn, year, .(K.

One-fourt- h column, to year, 1 ,
One aqnar (10 lines) so lasertia Tk

Kvery additional inaertioa W.
arnt Itasitiea esrd of

aot more than 6e linea, per year. 600
Auditor, K i eon i or, Admiaietrator

and As.ifines Notice' l.l'X
EJimriul notice per line tV

All adrertisemeBl for a aborler period)

uliomlhu
tioularly nf

lee

iceinetil poilioil
undertiike

lornii-- r tinrc.io'i ul'

polities,

of

uttetidanee

llt'lt'ilst'tl

broaili,

lie

.Siturdiy
parting

nutisfa'-lio-

be

ucijuittu
ptiuiMicd

working
namely

witnoaset ecatiered
oouotrr,

Professional

than ante year art payable at the tin,
thi ar ordered, and If not paid I be per.

n ordering them will be held responsible?
fur the money.

llnuillca ol OIiIfii I'ltiir.
Old faHhioti.s, ihoy say. cotne oe

every Dovcn ye.it ; somehow or other,
knee brecehea don't com round any
iuore. They say when liot.
rcvi.'vvcl that trnp of M l"4oliUsett,
in ITo. he wm drfsso 1 in a amy wig.
coikcd bat.awh to I' to hi, 111 coat
in I wiilHieoat, r.'d stoull clothes, and

lilaelt silk st- -t kinS.
In ITS'2, llov. lIan'o.:k received ri is

U'.iestM in a red velvet Cip, within
' was one of line ln.en, Inrnei up

over I !i' edgo tif t he velvet ono t wo or
ihrec ini.h.'.s. Ho wore a blue datuasU

inwn, lii.ed with siik, a wliilo satin
eiiibroidi r.'d wais'coat, b'atk attin

'Vtifrolor, g r r .i y I lie enc and

c.llar !" velvet ot a ilillon rit color ut'

tbo C.'Ilt.

Iu 17M, Tien. Washiiigloii anivid
iu New York from Ml. Vernon, ! lli'

tbo dmies nit list Presid.'ney .

llo was dre:.sd iu a lu'l so t ol Vn-ji- ni

i ii'iiiii'-pu- On his viit to .Ne V

I : tul , he wot-'- .' the o'd coiuinentKl

iiuil' i tn. e.xoipt on the S.ibbalh,
Iwiien he aj p'ltred iu black. I Is It Ad-

ams, vv hen ii e Pi i si b tit Wore tt

wr I and wu!, I tlio Greets wilh his
h it u.i'ier l.'s arm. At his lever i ill

P In la if Iphia. I're-i'let- it W t'n
w - ei.id in Ii .o'ii veivet, his b ur w.ts
I o lei. d an I v'.iiIot li 'lnii I ia a suk
b:i; ; Vrliiivv tiiivi'i; knee und alioo

lelek!.; be bel l in his hand a e oeked

bat. u iioiiietited With a Coi katie,

IriiiMl aooul.m ineli deep with biaek

u.i'Ur', aloo.'swirl iu a while
.caiilnr I. vviio a poiishc I steel bill hung

ut his dip.

Tliuiiili-- r Moi in IIIuIn.
As iho Miipoti of tl. under htorni it

r.ipiul) tijiproai'liing, its alvunco
oiiur'i nav ii'ir inaou us u i.'iii,iiieu an '

- i
tho meiho Is by whieh p, o

I hem.l'lv.'s Iron, tl.O

danger of liglitinug may Hot be un.
weleoine lo our radii's. Pear is u

ofcat m ioiiiiier of danger, and pcopio

ni'ldotii tbit k tliiit tberc is mull! dan-t,-- i

r. tn an Iv'giiMi vvriier rays, on tlu
heaviest thunder stol lil. Most of 'ho

1 in.'i i s troiu ir'litiiiog ran bo avoid,
cd by psyiuj utU'iitii'ii to well known
j'o s 'it' s ile'y. Nntiit aily, frightoa-e- d

jri.plo dia v togother in sonic room
r l.iee, seeking b'lely in each Oth- -

its (ctciy, uticousi'iuus luai tio'y
mo attracting danger instead of pr".
ve'itiiig it, ns curretits of
vapor I ly iheir pcrspiratioo
.no I'Xeei.f nt foiiiJuelors ol Clecu ici-

ly. People seem to think tliat they
no tr iter in a crowd and io the neigh

hoi l.oul of somo tall building aod

some ol tlio lii'l h'iriiblii uecidi n's
on record huvo been caused by 'tils
inistulien belief. Others belive thai
lyinu upon several uiatircssrs w.ll pre-ven- t

their being injured, unco isci nis
nlllio fact that poisons have been

'killed wbilo cndeuvoi ing to sin-I- d

thems Ives iu this manuer. Il will

'lu'hi-e- that theo tictidiHits have

mostly occurred to person who were

iguoraiil thai the vapor of Ibeir per- -I

sons, -- r the maltrcnaes uon which

hhov lay, were eonduclors. Tho
a thunder storm Is the

centre of tbo room il you aro io the
hous.v, or a placo at soma distance
Iroiii lull bouses or true if out of
douiii. Rat the laws of electricity. If

thai enpricinu power has laws, are yet
unknown ; and tho best rourco is to
trust in G ol uud keep your lightning
rod in urJur.

How liiuKB Fixru tii Rowdis
in the Hol or Commons. liurke

oce mado au attack upon the Civil
List, and wliilo ho was speaking be
wiis several times noisily interrupted
by somo ofuclul of the royal bouse

hold, who every now aod then remind-

ed him of bis duty to the King. Al
last llurke paused in the flow of bia

speech and declared ho perfectly an
dersiood it to bo hi duty to honor the
King, but b did oot theroby feel him

Mf constrained "to honor Hit Klog'a
nun servant, bia maid-serva- bla ox,

uod'VflxiDg his eyes opon tbe ob-

noxious intruder "bl as I"

A widow advertised in Chicago, .

asking " every Cbrisllao p the city"

loseud un cents, as lb smoont wonltt

not oppre tbem, aod tbo collection

would benefit ber greatly. For a won.

der ibe class called opon did all eon

tribate as requested, and th.wid.tw.
raaiil4 twtoj IBM V

.".v t ...


